
by Chuck HacJ;e.e~mil,h:i~.

The city of Way.ne "and all of Wayn~
County gained gro!J[ld .this, yeanJver
last year in the, amou"nt. of taxable
sa!e.s - made during the-- mo.n.ths,.oL
February, Man:h'and"Apr(r~ accor
ding to Ihformatlar)' recently provl~'

ed by the Nebraska qep,artme~t. of
~eve"ue Researc.h-~lvls.lon.

The' ,s~atistics prav,ide ~ ~~"':I~
p~riS:o~ of February, Ma~.ch' a~d
April, 19~~net taxabl~sal~ Clod'sales
tax.fo the saltJe periQdofthne In 1985.

In "Fe!Jruary':of' this year~ 'W~y~e's
net taxable sales ~ere,r~co.rded at 4.3
pE1:'tcent over the same ~i~e la~t y'ear.
Figures for .March/ .1~6 ~how'an In
cre~se of 13.9 percent: ewet March,

" 1985.
And in April, ,the 1986 figure, was

$2,193,862 in net taxa~(e sales"whlch
is 17.6 percent, greate~, than the
$1,865,711 in taxable sales -for March,
1985.,

NEBR. STATE"HISTDRICAL
1500 R STREET
I.!NCOLN. NEBR.

level," she said.
The girls are, ass;lgned to varlOQ~:

patrols': at Our Cabana" and ~ch":

patrol is r:espons,lble, for Its share ot
the hou~keeping. The 'asslgnmentQ~:
Inc,lude cleaning ,~e dining h~lI, d~Jt.,.

house ~rid' dormitor,ies; ,setting' Jhe:
tables;", ~nd.washing the dishes. i ,:<

'Our Ca~na 'Is one of' four wor~~..::
centers of 'the World AssociaHori OJ·:
G,lrl Guides and, Girt -Scouts. T~~::
other locations are In England;:·
Swltzerland and~lndla. - .- :..:

The adventure and ,education ex:~::

perlence through travels has been.~:

trade mark of the: scauLpl'OQr.a~~':,

such· as a recent canoe trip on tl)Ef-:
niobrara" 'and, a' anticipated trlp.- to-:
Worlds of.f7un, and Ocean~"of f#,lii1i~::
Kansas City. -. ,~, ,-.- "".:: -

Members of Iii<> .wayne Boy ScOOI·
Troop 'also take' part, !n"ad\l'~~:-:
turesome tripsr-- most recently. to-:
the mountain.ous terrain of the p~.
mont SCOl,lt Ranch in Cimarron, New'
Mexico. ' ,-

Making the trip this year were
Greg, arid Brian Schmidt, Aaron
Woehle'r. Mark Olnklage. Joel
Pedersen, Bill Liska, Jason and Eric
Liska and Ted Lohrberg.

The trip-was financed through the:
funds ,r,~lsed' from the newspaper
drives conducte~by the Boy Sco~ts.

Ken L.lska, Scoutmaster. and Brent
Pedersen, ·Asslstant Scoutmaster,

.,;'alsd,went,on the,tr.tp,to New A!\e)(ico.
'''Lis,ka said the'rea~nwhy the",boy

:scouts ,make the trip is so that t:f1!:!'
troop members can obtain ~erlt
b~dges and. t~~t ','It, serye~ as a
'r~ward to the b~ys w~ have i,lchle,\(
ed,Eagle S:cout ~atusor are about to
recelve that status." -

Wayne County, as a whole, ,also .Sheryl Jordan and Jill Perry of "It's rewarding togoona'n adveJ)·
nicord'ed incr~ases, with statistics in 'Wayn~ ibin~d two others as adult ture trip Iike,thijt/' ~is~a said. ...
nef taxable sales as follows: chaperone~ for the -trip to Our 0,urin9 their ~ay. the scouts tiike'~
February of 19&6" $2,170.588, <tabana. 10, miles in 10 days througl) the moun-
February of 1985, $2,087,074 - an,in· fain terrain, up ~oel~vatlons of 1~.400

-c;-rease, of 4 percent: March 1986, THE STAY.-AT-Cabana-w~....eight feet. :".' "
$2,233,959,- March 19~5, $M':47,340 - days. ,Another six days was spent They. observe, wildlife, such_·~S

i~crea'se of 14.7'percent; Aprll1986, fouring Mexico City and Acapulco. eagle,S or bear. They pan'-for gold m
$2,299~232, April 1985, $1;.970,155',:-' In- The two girl scouts from Wayne had 'the mountain springs and tour a g~td

cr.eas~ of 16.7 percent.' financed their, portion of th,e trJp mine. They climb rocks and obser~e

- Dixon .Cou~ty recclrded a 15.7 per- through fundralsers such asseltlngof nature. -. ~ ,,:
cent increa'se ove~ th~ previous year food at auction sales or serving When they reach Philmont, the~y
during February, an overwhelming breakfasts at the Wayne Country scouts must take an,oath nat t~.I,ltteT:".
81)'.2 percent Increase from March of Club. or write gratinl on the propertY an,t;I
this year compared fo,March of last "The ,trip gives them [the girl tQ have "resped for tl)e trall~ ,~.nd.
year. and a 16.2 percent hike when scoutsattendingCabanal a chance to wilderness," sai!iLiska., ' ,
cO,mparing April, 1986 with, ~prll, visH with other kids and see what "They learn to Ilve off the trall/' he
1985, ,. " - projects they-lto-In the United States added. , ',' . c

And, in Cedar c.ounty, a 5.1 percent and In other countries," said Sheryl. Living off the land is iust one of
l' increase was recorded for February, Jill' said the wider opportunity Qf many areas which the scouting pr~~

4.6 percent Increase In March an~ 5.1 girl scouting proves t~at the scouting grams - both for boys ~nd girls i""""

percent in April when comparing-nef program 1s not just at the local level; fulfill. '- I "

-t~x:able sales-to--the-sa·me·months--th~"fhere-8r-e--a--tot-ef.wkle-oppt)ftvn#ies·---·An~u:--add that It's fU~~
previous year. ~in scouting] fO,r th~se at th.e teenage too.



Chamber meetlng.set
The Wayne,Chamber of Commerce will be holding their regular ~on

thly meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) at the Black Knight Restaurant at
noon. A sandwich buffet lunch 'is available and all ,members of the
Chijmber are urged to attend. ~ , ,

Featured speaker for this month is Ken Boyer with the Nebraska Job
ervlce rogram and the on4he'job-frafnfnff program. i inie-witibe-

allowed for questions. . -. '
Also on the agencta wlll be a discusslon,of the results ofa survey done

by the...B.uslness,Dlvlsion of_Wayne_Sfa~C.aUege.·Dr;JlaUghnB.ensoIlJ!Yi1l
present the ,figures that have been tabulated, on the "out-shopping"
survey. take!" earlier this year in our community.

The 'Wayne Chamber of Commerce Is ~ ~rivate, nap-profit organ1z8"
, Hqn that Is dedicated tI.dhe promotion o~the,'free e,titerprlse system. and

to the continued prosperlt~ of th.e community of Wayne. Membership is
open to Indlvduals apd businesses. If you are Intere~ted in membership

t~:~eb~:~ff~~naf;;5~;~40~hamberlPre~~dentat 375-2020, or call the

WIC: program available
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Q. We have a very large hospital bill which we are trying ,to, ge, paid off. I
under:stand that as long as I pay something on it every month, the hospital can: .
not turn it over fo a 'collection agency. Is this correct? ,

A. 1Fi"eanswer to your quest~on depends upon the agreement you h, Ie with
the h6spltal. If you have worked out a long-term, paymen~ plan in wi. :::h'you .
pay' a certain amount each month, and, if you .are meeting your obli9.ati~ns '
faithfUlly. the hospital is not likely totur,,'your bill.. over toa third party fqr- cdl~
lection. . . .

In the absence of such an agreemnt, however, just "payin~rsomethingevery'
month" does'not prevent a creditor from taking legal action-to have a ~st-due

- account collected, whether it is through the use of a collection agency or by flI
ing a lawsuit against you. Many creditors Would prefer to work,oura payment
plan with the debtor. even if it means being paid over a long period of ~ime,

because it is less costly than using a collection agency. T~lk to the h,ospital's
patient accounts office about your bill; don't-just assume that the amount you
choose to pay each month will be satisfactory to the hospit~l.

.'Q, If you receive a gift of money ($10,000) fro~ your parents, a'nei- iate-rare 
divorced, how is the $10,000 counted - as an inheritance, or a gift. or income?
Would it be divided in the divorce? ,

A. When a court gra'nts a divorce, it,may al~Q order division of the ma~,ital '
property b_etween the parties. The Nebr~ska Supreme Court has said that tflere
is no mathematical formula to assist courts in the diVision of marital property;
r.ather;-l,lJe. 'fa.c.!s. O-'--J~iI~_~-----P~-!=-lic.!Jl~r _C;,a.:?~t .ar:~ _.fJ~J~t!!!i!lative, G:~p.~r.a.'IYL_
however,' property, including cash, acquired by one spouse through-.ln
heritance 0.' gift during the marriage Is set off to th~ individual who received It
and is not considered part of the marital property~therefore, it would-Jlot be
divided in a dlvor-ee, '
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u.s. ~~adY to challenge
Japan's (~!f~ ~mportquotas

Early I,a?f.'w.e-~k U,S. Trade
Representa.tlve Clayton Yeufter an
n'o!-,nced that' ·the, Unlte"(rStates has
corydtJded, ,that Japanese restrainfs
on :Importa~,ion, Qf food products are

In'.testimony earlier_this year, com·,
mittee members learned that' the
drug trade generates an ,estimated
$?~-90 bil!ion a year. This $9~ ~Illion
figure representing the amount of"
money moving throui'Jh our ec.onomy
attributed dlrec.tly to drug trafflc~:

ing is .staggering. Mo~ey, laun~ering
is Elasy. Stopping iLls hard. But "'!e
have fo -use' all reasonable me~'ns at
out disposal. , , _

Thi.s b~lI makes it a crime for a per
so~ to cau~e',a fin'tm,cial ins~it~tion to
fail to', file 'd requ.lred report~. It
authorizes th~ seizure: and forfeiture
of the cash or property o~ thaf persqn.,
It authorizes a civil penalty agal"!st a
p~rson,yyho.d~sl~ns a final"!cial tran
saction as to:. evade, reporting ,re
quirements. And, it directs the
Federal banking agencies to
prescribe regulations requiring I,n
s'ured fihancial institution.s to
~btt!ih-an-dmalntain--a-ank-Se~recy-

Act' reporting compliance pro-
cedures. '

Drug traffickers will go to great
lengths to conceal the source of their
profits, Tougl"\ money laundering

this cQuntry IS ~ee~lng relief tn an In ~~:~r~~~ ~:i~~~~~~ tf~:~e~~~~e~~~~~
t~~n~tlonal forum. Th~ l.!!!!t~d ?tat~~__~ ?_ourc~,QLt~irJ!!:-gQ!tel1gains. _
has taken.lts case a,gamst ~apan.to a The Subcommittee also passed a
meetlng In Geneva, Swi.fzerlcmd, of a bill intended to reinforce the troubled
vnlt."9f the,'General Agreement_.on Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Tar,lffs c'lnd,Tr~d7" Corporation. The bill calls for crea-

I c;:ommend U:~, ·1ra.~e ,Rep, Yeut~ tion of a financing corporation that
ter on his undertaking of this mission would use a three-step process to
and I/;I~sh 'him succ-ess..Certainly' ral,se ·the a'dditional $.16 to·$22 billion
~111 be watching the pr:ogress of this needed over the next five or six years
case carefully, to take care of insolvent savings and

- Bank.i,ng SlJbeommittee loans.. The finanCing coporatlon
CompletesWork,o'n Bills wOlflCt receive cash from the, 12

Tti~ House Banking Committee's Fe~eral HO,me'Loans Ban,ks. It would
SUbc~mmittee on' Financial lnstitu: use .that cash· to. ~uy zero',:oupon
~Ions, on which I serve, q)mpleted it~ Treasury bonds and the~, use: those
work on two important bills last bonds,as collateral to Issue $15 billion
week. I al11 a cosponsor,' of I ohe' of in bonds on the open' market.
them, a money laundering,bill which Passage of this recapitalization
m~~es a' number of c::onstructi~eand proposal Is a first step toward assur'
eff~tive changes I~curr:"ent laY". ipg that the FS.LIC, which has assets

Money laundering goes far beyond of' abol,Jt $4 .billion, can deal with
the ,fai,lure. to rryeet,' reportlhg re~ sOJ;l1~ 200 savln~g~ and'loans tha~ t,he
qulrements. 'M9ney laundering, Ffi!der~l-.Home Loan Bank Board
wrong In itself;·O';Ia,sks other crimes.. E\~timates are ir danger of.-faillng.



Bonnie .Hoeslng of Coleridge is t.he
new' chalr.man, of the-Cedar County
Home Extension Council for the 1987

, program year. ,.
. other offlcers~ who,~ were eJeded
. rec;:ently at a meeting in Coler:,ldge,

are Twlla Anderson" ,Hartington,
chairman-elect; Lola Belle Ebmeler,

--'---l;atlreh---secrefary-;-Oar-iene-Mifter; 
Hartington, treasurer; Elsie Elliott,
Hartington, membership chairman;
Albe Forinash, Hartington, citizen·
ship chairman; Joan Wolfe, COl·
erldge. cultural arts chairman; Jen
ny Pierce, Hartington, family life

of, PlainvleW'Publlc School.. He plans Region IV Offf~e of D,e~elc]~mental
to graduate from Wayne Stat~ Col· Disabilities ana JohnSon's Frozen
lege In J98,7. an~ is employed at, Foods in'Wayne. '

'M,r. 'arad Mrs. Lloy«;i.Texleyof Cal'~ ,and Mrs. Bruce Jensen. Brandon and
foil. Who were, married 65 years on Garret,of Sterling Heights, Ohio; 'Mr.
March 12. were honored for their an- and Mrs. Carl-Nurnberger and Diane
.n'Y:er~.~ry' during, ~he, July, 20 of Denver, Colo.; Gene Texleyof Car-
'weekend. . .' roll; Mr. and Mrs: Art Grone of Win-

Guests In their home Included Mr. side; Mr. and' Mrs. Randy
"a'1d Mr~. Lloyd ClalrT~xtey.Marcia. __ Vand~rves't, ~manda _and Jessfca o~
"'CI~Mary an,(Juna,-"~r<anr ~(retf;tnd~;"GayfeS~Autiurn--;--

Mts. -Tim ,Namest~ck~' Timmy, Er,n Ind.; and Rochelle Born of Nellgll.,
-and Ashley,,,,, 01 Omaha; Mr. an~ Texleys are Ihe parenls 01 five
Mrs., Craig. Lamb, Allison and Clln- children, \ Gene, Texiey, ,(lArS. ,Art -
tora, and Mrs., Steve Olson, Christina (Ruth) Grone" Mrs. ' James
and Carmon, all of Lincoln; Mr,s. (Geraldine) P~terson, Lloyd Clair

, Mike Benge, Joel and Greg of F$lr~ Texley, and Mrs. Carl (Merry Lou)
view. Height's,' Ill.; Mr. a.nd Mrs~' Nurnberger.
James Peterson of 'Osprey, Fla.; ,There are 14 grandchildren 'and
Debbie 'and Melanle'Larkin and. Mr. eIght g~e~t gr~ndchlldren.

Planning an Aug., 2 wedding at 7'"p.m. at·the First Presbyte~ian
Church In Lincoln are Bonnie Hanson and Brent Haun, both of lIn-

..• coin. .
.-.~-Pa~nt5-9'-the-couP1e-are-MF-; and-Ml'!s.--Gar--v--t:tanson-of-Garden CI"--------'
, ., tV,. Kan:, and Dr., and Mrs. Franci,s Haun of Wayne.

• Th~ bride:~!e'~t !s a graduate ~f Lincoln Nor.tbeastHlgh.-Schoo'l.ahd- - --"
, Is attending the University of,Nebr~ska-LJnc~J~.She is__~~. affl!la!e of

ROTC-Angefl'lljjh-1 and employed .fiheNebraskaCluli-lnCfricoln. --
The bridegroom, 'a 1982 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, has

attended 'the UnJverslty of ~ebraskaand Southeast CommunitY'C;0I-,
----ll!ge.-Llnl;oln,andexpecltio gradualeJnDecember.J:leJs_emplol'i!d__

by the .Ne~raska B,~k C,ompany. '
TH~, BRID_E, appe~re~"- at ,her

faffi'E!l::Urm In 'an ivory-charrtUace"
--gown [fashioned with a high jewel

·'------'-'-----,-,-"""---'-o"""-,----,---'--,-'--'riEicl<lflJe.touched with venice sprays
and _.se~d "pearls: lace' candlestick
sleeve$, and a full tiered "bouffant

_1

:$ponsorill' tour

Cedar County Council
names new officers

Vacation tips for parents
Summer Is the time for traveling. Some fam);,lles with small children offen

avoid vacations because of the hassels travelln-g With children can create.'A Jif
tie pre-planning can help make traveling m,ore fun. Try some of the follOWing
tips the next time your family,trav.el~., .
.' When there's time on their hands young children often think of their
stomachs. Soon after leaving home you, may be bombard~with cries ot "I'm'
thirsty" or "I'm· hungry/' .

To soothe dry throats take a thermos of Ice cold water. If spilled, It Isn't
sticky and It won't stain the upholstery or_clothes. ~inq'lj(s less appealing than
~weetened drinks, It will prob~bly be requested less often; That means fewer
restroom stops tOo. ,- ., '
.'- Instead of a thermos, fill a plastic iuice type container half-fUll of water and
freeze. F:III with wafer and It will stay cold most'of the, day as the Ice slowly
melts. Try reusing the pTaStl~on o~ lime juice containers for drinks.
Children call sCjijIrfllifulajjjf(n~OJrmOUl!ls-.mth"'-mm1nrorrn:>f<lrli>plng_a.n~
the caps will prevent leaking.

. TRY TAMING GR9WLING stomachs with sOme of the fqllowlng snacks. Ap·
pies or pears can be cored 10 save on ,waste and' mess., Yf?U <;a'h serve, a, few

.wedges at a time. Try making frUit leather .to take along.
E..: Flnger:gelafln'ls very pOP41ar and can be unrefrlg~rated for ~p to fo,:!f,hours.
,Jhese treats may make ,fingers a little sticky so be sure. to have disposable
'toweletfesor a damp washcloth handy. , .

----=~SOiifesnack-s-ma'Ybe:a11tttEfmeSSter._but If you-don-'tmlnd a few crumbs you
.Can pack smalfboxes of dry. ~ereal. Packa~e pOpcorn In small Individual bags

---:..to--nlbble. A box of cra'ckers and a tube.or~bottle of squirt, cheese_could_be a
~peclal treat.

:. YOU W~N'T W~NT' the children eatlng'or dl-lnk,ng d~r:'lng the whol~ tr,lp sp
'J?8ck some fun thlng~ to d,O. Fill a metal cake pan that has a Sliding cover With
.~~CII~I ~perI i::r,ayons, puzzles and dOt to d.~t .games.. Th,e cake pan wl'h..cover
In place can d()ubl~ as a lap desk.

Card games and small toys c~!!..-~elp pass t~e time. Bring out,oneitel"(l at a
.llme 10 help keep.yourchlld's allenllon. , .

," Pac~" ball and lump_rope for r:est stOpS. Get out and play for a few minutes
:.Ith,yo~r ch~ldr:en. Everyone will benefit fr-em-sfretchlng cr:ampecl muscles
~,.nd a IIftle fre$n ~ir. Children will be less.restless If they get a chat:'ce to run
~n~ play during long car Irlps. . '



;. MATRON OF HONOR ..was "Nancy
------iVrbka=-of'---David-G-ity,-slster--of -the

'bride. Bridesmaids were Sue Walsh
and Bette Hochstein of Wayne, and

Bargstadt ~ndMrs. Mi~l( (Sue Glass)
Topp, both- of Winside, Mrs, Jim

m'ati'on~1;class of th-e United' (Sandra Frink) Atkins, of ,W~yne,

PreSbyferlan :Ci1lJrch southwesf~::Jrm (Marcella SJiufeUJtl':Jensen
Carroll" of .Norfolk, and Jobn Jenkins of

;i' ";( '.' ' Aouston; Mo.
The July 17 event Included a

cooperative supp~r. Also recognized Also atten'dlng "was Mrs", A!ice
dur!!!~y~~_ing wer~ .P!!I~J~~ag!1e:r,C!tcar~t...:Mrs. Wag~er'Was ,
Distric;t 36 ~t th.e sam~ flF!I_~.·' " " a teacher at' District, 36, which was

;The 1961conflrmatl'on c1~sS.lnclud~; ~~~::: ·;~:~~~~o:·I~~sS~~~~' ~:o:~
edr·Mrs; 'Randall: (ConDie 'Jones)' for several y~ar.s.

"

Winside couple wed 50 years
Approximately 80 guests attended Lyons, Wlnsldel Stanton and WJn~

an open.h9.us;~~~eptioh tn _t~e Ernie "ebago. I
Jaeger- home alWlnslde on July 20 to The anniversary cake was '-baked
honor the 9,olden wedding annlver- and decorated by Lorraln~Prince of
~:*l~fs~~:and Mrs. Alfred: Carstens Winside and serv~dwith a picnic sup~'

The event was hosted by their per. ;
r children, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Alfred Carstens and Ruth MIlleJl:

Carstens of Anaheim. Callf. and Mr. were married Nf:1¥. 19, 1936 at Pierce:
and MrSt Ernie Jaeger of Winside. They are the parentS~f'twochUdren~

Guests /aftended from California; five grandchildren an~ one great
--Ho~k1ns;·eolumbuSi"-Norfolk-.'G~Nem, _.~...grandchlld._~__ :

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domesticand Foreign SUbsidiarle~)

~,,\lI!'ARIIIIIERs51"""~....&.
~ CARROll, NEBRASKA

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne,-State of NebraSka
StCllte Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve Distri.~ No. 17356-0
, A,t..th~Closl!'ofBus!ne~s)~_n~;tO,J~_6 . _. _

- Doll$r Amounts in Tlu:msands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
Nonlnterest-bearing balances and currency and coin,. .. . .. .. . ... 194

Securities .. . . . . . . . . . . . , , , . .. 2.450
F.ederal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell In domestrc offices of the bank and of Its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and In IBFs .. , ,........ 10~

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income, . . . . ... 2,018
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. . 40
Loans and leases, net of unearned ,income,
allowance, and reserve. . "'. _.. . . . 1,918

Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases) ..... ,..... .. 21
Other realest~teowned,., , .,: J •• ••••-.~....... ••• • 313
Other assets .. . . til
Total a1;sets ·i.iABiLITiiis 5,7'f

Deposits:
In domestic offices. . . 5,185

Nonlnterest·bearing . . _ .. 1,005
lnterest·bfi!:arlng "' ~ ' .. _.. , ". 4,180

Demand notes Issued to the U.S. Trea.sury , -: ~
Other liabilities ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~3

Total liabilities EQUiTy·CP;pjTAi.···· .. ·· .. · .. ·· .. ····· 5,2'!f
Common stock.

(No. of shares B. Authorized a 2500. b. Outstanding - 2500) .•••.••.• SO
Surplus .. , _ < 350
Undivided profits and capital reserves _.. ~ '61
Total equity capit.1 , :: , " . ~67

Total liabilities, IImlted·llle prelerred slock,
and equity capital ; ... .... .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... .. .... 5;7S3

I, fhe undersigned officer do hereby declare fhal Ihls Report olCondlllOl1
has been prepared in conformance wlttlQ:fflcfallnstructlons an~ Is true·~~the ,
best 01 my-knowledge and bellel. . . . ..•

. ....- Beverlv Ann Hitchcock, Vice Presldent.Castiier
,-JuIV 3~ 1986

We, 'the undersigned directors, attest the corr~ctnessof t"ls R~,~of'
Condition and declare that 1t has been examined by ~s and to t,he best,of'our
k~~wledge amt belle.f has ~een prepared In conformance Wlth·:Off\r;;:I~~... ,._n.
sttuctlons and Is true and correct. " ~'~"

; .Franklin S. GUmere
James l. .BIatk

Susan EDiGJ.::la":·
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Wayne
Norfotlc-'

Dan Gross scored Wayne's first on Brent Pick's perfect sacrifice bunt Wayne's big sixth inning was too
run after he walked, stole second and and then scored when a Norfolk much for the visitors to overcome.
sco~ed dn Scott Baker's bloop single player fielded Ted Lueders' bunt and ~ Gross, Larsen and Baker started
to left. threw the ball Into rIght field. the sixth With' a' single, walk and

Wayne Improved Its lead to four Lueders went to 'second on the single, respectIvely. Hausmann.fhen
with thr.ee runs in the second. Bill throw, and moments later, made a drlllfi!d a !wo-run single and-one put
L~,nd~ngerstarted' the s.econd' with l1-.J:leads-,Up play to score Wayne's third later, Darcey and Pick both
single and Shannon Dorcey followed run of the lnnlng. deliver-ed consecutive RBI singles to
byClrC;lwln9:...a. walk. _' ,~ , .Gross lofted a high pop'fI~ on t~e score Baker-and'Hausmann.

B9.t~ bas~ runn~r~mov~ UJl a ~~se inflel~ yvl1h, tWQ out~., L~eders broke , Hasumarin went the distance to
! the 'instant Gross made contact and "record the' win. The hard-throw!ng

hustled around third and scored right-hander allowed just two Nts,
when Norfolk's shortstop droppe~the -, 'firilshed'witI113 strike buts and walk-
ball. '. ed 11. ,
_Norfolk pulled within, tw(JWfth a Baker and Landanger both, cot~

pair of runs!n the top of the third, but lected two hits apiece for the victors,
Wayne came right back with another while Fleming, GroSs, Hqusmann,
run in the b'oftom,of the inning. Darcey and Pick all totaled one';·hlt

Baker startedtheW~ynethlr:dVo(lth apiece. . -- ,i

---a-walk--imdiTloved-to-t-hird wheM-;L;an- :.--Wayne concludes it regular season
danger singled. Baker then scored on Saturday with a doubleheader: at

.a wild pitch: Elkhor~. The first game is sched~led

Wayne 'exploded for -four runs In to begin at 2 p.m. ' .
the fourth. Tim Fleming started the
Wayne fourth wit!l a single down the
left field line and Gros,& reached base
after being hit on. the'leg by a pitch.

FI'i!ming then' scored when Don
LarsE;!n's grounder,! was, booted 'and
Gross ~C!red on a jBakeriJfl)tlnder.

Larsen theJ:\ scored on-a ~ausm'ann
.groun'de~ and: ~aker c~ssed',th~

P"~:r~~i~:~1;::~~f:~~~~I~u~.·~nd
one .In: the. top 'of, t~e: 'seventh, :but

..

WAYNE'S TIM FLEMING squares to bunt again.st Norfol~.

Wayne's Juniors consistently blillt
on to Its lead throughout the night
and defeated Norfolk 13-5 at Overln
Fei Id Wednesday. '

After opening a ~-o lead in the first,
Wayne pulled ahead 4-0 In the second.
The hosts never trailed 'and added
one run .in the third be~or_E! st!Jcklng
on four markers ,in ,both the fourth
a.nd sixth Inni~gs; , '

Wayne's Juniorshandle Norfolk

'B
5
5
1,
5,
J,
4

.1140104-11 6
025 002 1-10 13

Wayne
Gamble
McCright
Longe
Jorgensen
C.'Nlchols
S.Nlchols
Crelghfon
L",'
Melena'

Totals
Norfolk

top of the fourth when Tanya Erx
leben reached on an error and scored
on a Schluns triple.

Bancroft opened a 1-0 advantage In
the second Inning and 'retook a one
run lead by scoring another run in tile
fourth befere tallying three runs In
the sixth.

Hansen and Schluns led Wayne of
fensively with fhree hits apiece In
tour plate appearances. Hansen
totaled three singles, while Schluns
ripped two doubles and-a triple.

G::il~~~d:~u:J:e~:~e~~dap~:c~I:; r~~~~MMMMMM~~9M~~~~~.
W~~~~ Lutt, who played for· COMliIIGSOONTOWAYNE.~E. ..~

- Wayne's 15-and-under team this ~ 'lUll BlblA St d . ~
season, pitched well despfte allowing 'l>.l nome v U Y· .

four hits, six walks and finishing Wlth~. D~ you W.ould like t.o .h..ost. ' In. YO.u.rhome.. .1'five strike outs. ~ Cline of our stiJdle~, ple\llse contact:
lo~~Y:~mPI:;sN~~:~np~::f?i':{t~: ~ Il'astor c;ene"ee-50BiC-.--~---,---
Class B State Softball Tournament. ~ 624 East 18th Stree.t
~~~~~b~~~:y~~~~~~:gCr~:t~: Side ~ ~outh Sioux City. NE.68776

~ or call 494-69'10 or 494-11,!3,offlce ~

~~~~~~~~~~.

The Wayne/Norfolk Midget baseball game scheduled for Thursday
night at Overin Field was rained out. The game will not be rescheduled.
Wayne'~ Midgets play again In the Class B Area 3 Tournament

Wednesday, July 30, at Blair against West Point beginning at 6 p.m.
Wayne's Juniors end the regular season Saturday wlth'a doubleheader

at Elkhorn beginning at 2 p.m. Wayne then plays Tuesday, July-29"at
Blair against West Point In the opening round of the Class B Area 3 Tour
nament. Th_e game is scheduled to begin at 6 p.m.t..- .......__--',

Midgets are rQined out

BANCROFT - Wayne's lS·and
under softball team ended Its regular
season on a negative note dropping a
5-3 decision to Bancroft here Wedhes·
'day night.

Three Bancroft runs In the bottom
of the sixth inning proved to be the
difference In the game. Bancroft held
a 2-1 advantage heading Into the bot
tom of the sixth, but used two walks,
a single and a clutch two out triple to
increase its lead to 5-1.

Wayne battled back, however, and
staged a mild rally in the top of the
seventh. .

Laura Keating led the seventh off
by drqwlng a walk and Krlsty

~fCnks~~e~~::c~~d:~.~~~~·t~hl:~~
the bases and Marnle Bruggeman
squeezed home Keating.

gne_out IClt~r, Amy Schl~ms plated
Hansen with a double, but Bancroft
recorded the flnal out to preserve the
victory.

Wayne tied the game at one in the

,.. ,r'U'_S'IHorfoik
'It seemed or'!.Jy approprIate that " .~ and It tasted good.

Casey Nichols and Jason Jorgensen ,As Jorgensen c~oss~ 't~ plate, It
played a malor role In Wayn~'s Ignited a celebration In front of the
Junior Legion 'B' fearn's th,~lIllng Wayne dugout and ended t~~ squad's
11-10. victory over N~rfofk's Ml,dgets frt!stratton.of lo~lr:'Ig two lopsle:ted at·
at Overtn field Wednesday night. fai!:'s ,to ,Norfolk earlier !" the year.

ul'm sick of getting beat by ,these Wayne opened a 1·0 le'ad in theflrsf
guys." Jorgensen said t~ Nichols dur- \when McCrIght was hit by a pitch.
Ing the sixth Inning .when Norfolk moved to second when Longe walked
he~d a seemingly c~mfortabt~, 9'~~' and scored on Nichols' RB,I single.
vantage. "I want to beat them so bad Norfolk opened a 2-1 lead In the top
I can taste It," Jor:g,ensen then added. of the, second, but Wayne tied the

Norfolk had lo-runned Wayne on game In the bottom of the frame'
two previous occasions during the when Mark Creighton doubled and
season, and Jorgensen's hopes of' a scored. on :a key tw~out single by
Wednesday night· victory were 1':1 \ Gamble. -
serlous jeapordy when Norfolk add~d The third Inning was a productive
another r.un In thf7 top of the seventh frame for both squads as Nl?rfolk
for a 10-7 lead. retook the lead with five runs In the

Wayne's first· two batters In the third before Wayne made the score
bo~tom of the seventh then went down 7-6 witfl::fgJJf?uns of Its own.
in order, moving Norfolk within one Longe and Jorgel'lsen started the. \

-out of-recordlng_a_season-sweep...ove~-- 1hird-by-draw,ng consecutive walks .
Wayne. and Nfchols"grounder plated Longe.

But hi~d off hitter Rabble Gamble Scott Nichols then walked and
refused to quit, and promptly doubl- C.relghton followed with an RBI
ed to right-center In front of Norfolk~s slOgIe. Wayne then scored its last two

diving right fielder:. - ~u~~:: ~~~ ~~:~~a~~;;k:Je~I~'t~:
Ted ~cCrlght followed by reaching of tV'l_O singles on the night. '

on an error and Russ Longe then Wayne tied the game at seven in
drew a walk to load the bases. the fifth when Melena led off with' a . ,

Gamble then scored the Inning's single, advanced to second on a pass- . . ", ." " . ' .
first run on·a passed ball befOre edball and scored on a Norfolk error, WAYNE'S JUNIOR LEGION ba$eball team, ends ,its regular Dan·Gross,.Casey Nichols, Steve Luft, Ted Lueders, Tim Flem'.
Jorgensen walked to reload the However, Norfolk pushed across two 'sea$on Saturday with'a doijbfeheader .at .E.lkhorn.:Memben,of ing and RU$s Longe; (back, left to right) Mark Creighton, Scott :
bases.. . runs In the sixth and added another In the team are: (front, left to:right) bat boy Corey Wieseler, Bill ·'Nichols,. Jeff Hausmann, Don 'Larsen., Brent Picl" Jas!ln.

~~ib~o'U!lht-uP'NI~h~I~, 'Ii,;--tne seveninlOf1l1etnree run cush,on. "Meienil-;'Teil AAccu'ightRO·l)bie'Gam61e-;-Sfiannon Dorcey,'llTfr"'Jorgensen,'S'cofnral<eranll headc;oac"·flanIfOverm. --,. ,-~'
Nichols entered the batler'i'box, But Wayne staged the two-out rally Landanger and bat boy Robert longe; (middle, left to right> ' '.'"'.
fellow teammate Bill Melena ex- In the bottom of the seventh to claim '

~--- presse4 his pleasure In. havln'g the-viEtof'y..---..__·-
Nichols at bat because, as Melena .Longe picked up the win In relief of
said, "he'sprobablythehotfesf,hltter Jorgensen. Longe pitched five lnn-'
on the team right, now." lng.~, al~owlng six hits, six walks and

Nichols lived up toMelima~s bllll':19 totaling four ,strike outs.
and delivered a clut~h tWo-r.un ,single' In addition to Nichols and Melena,
to center. fleld'io plate McCright and G~mble and Creighton all finished
Longe to tie th~ game' a00. , With two hits aplec.e for Wayne.
~Jorgensen advanced to: third on the Nichols totaled four RB I, while

single and with Nichols on first, I'Ior- Melena totaled two.
folk's coach ·told41ls catcher not to Wayne'B'
make a play on Nichols should he try Norfolk

to steal second base.
Wayne head coa~h Hank Overlt:l,

who unlike most head coaches '111'
structs his squad from the first base
coaching b,ox, had N!cholS gradueilly

s1r~~~f~·~c~~~~::~eCldedto'·throw
to' his second baseman, but short
hopped'hls teammate and Jorgensen
charged home with the game-winner

ti

Wayne's softballers end
- regular-season on ~our not~

Jackson holds ofrWa,ne·
: ~ Jackson used productive first and crossed the plate on a S;lngfe by Shel-

seventh Innings to deal Wayne a 10-4 Iy Pick. " ,-
. setback In 18-and-under softball ac- Laura Keating drove In her sister
~ ----.!!~~_C?ver~"-_Field _Tuesday nl_ght. with a do~bl'e _I~ the fo~rth Innl0;9.for

Jackson used tfireesfngles. a dou----Wayne's third run. -(eslle reached'---·
ble and a walk to open a quick 4-0 base by drawing a walk and moved to
lead In the top pI the first and after second when Kathy Mohfeld walked ..

:%~k~~n ~~::~~, ~~:nm~~;e:~n:-~ . Lori Jacobs.en rounded' oU,t
the seventh to round out the game's WaY'.1e's scoring with a :run In the
scoring. fffth ..Jacobsen walketJ, moved to se-

Wayne whittled away at Jackson's cond on a passed ball,. advanced to
lead by scoring one run·ln each of the third on a wild pitch, c:'nd scored on a,
second, ~~I~d" fo~rth and fifth Innings slnQle by SUZY,~utt.
to cut.-Jack~o<n's lead to three. . Four walks 'and an error, 'led to

Leslie Keating scored. .,,'tJ~,!~'s Jackson's ~hree run sev~nth irinlng.
first run after she yJalked'~n~ croSs- Wayne: t~al~d four ,hits, Including'
ed the plat~_when Jackson s right one each by M~hfeld, Laura Keatln9'-;"~
flel~r made 'an error. Pick and Lutt. Mohfeld added two

Lelll~~a ~~atlng, leslie's sister, walks and finished 1~for-2.

'~III~~_s~~~~n~e -~u~~I~fin,~w~:~~'J~~~__~~E~SC]S~:~~f~~~~~_fl~i~~~~~~iiii~iiijil~~~~~.rea:clled on 81) error;,m~vedtosec:ond strIke outs, and str_uck outthe side In -
whe~,Arriy SchlU~s drew a walk ~nd tile fifth fra·me. ' --- , ,
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Engelson makes-all-star team.

The best high school1ootbaU player.s from across_Nebrask~meet In
t~e '11986 Shrine Bowl," ,t~lecast Saturday, AU!;Just 2,_at 9 p.m,' on ~he"

Nebraska ETV Network; . '
TtllS annual gridiron contest, vld,eotape.d earlier In the day at t~e

Unlv~rslty of Nebraska-lincoln Memorial Stadium, features sport
scaster:-,Jlm Kelter, providing. play~by-play 'coverage, ~lth former Cor.:
nhusker football and baseball letterman Adrian F~ala glv~n9 fhe color
cOf'11mentary. ", "; - - . _, • :

The Shrlne,~ootbaUgam~Js staged by the Shrine Bowl of Nebra~ka,
ln~i.. 'with a.1I proceeds gol~g to the Shr,lners~ Hospital for Crippled an,d.
Burned Children In Minneapolis.

TtJe "1986 Shrlne'Bo'l,ll" is produced by the sports and special events
unit of Univer,sity, 01 NebFaska-Llncoln Television. Steve Alvis 15 pro-.
ducer and Jim Carmichael is director. '

Shrine Bowl will be on'TV

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

·:'imntam
HOLLAND BEER

IOWA CITY, IOWA.- Lisa Engelson was one 16 girls named to ttie
University- of Iowa Flve-On-Flve BasketbaU Camp'!:calFslar--feam: ---.-

Approximately 100 girls participated In the camp, wh.l~hwas hel~ he~e •
July 13·18. ... , '. . .•

Engelson also receIved an award as the most improved player at the
"camp. . _, .

Eng~lson, who will be a sophomore this year at Wayne High Scho~l~ _
has made the camp'sall-star team since she first attended the camp as ~
seventh 9ra~er. .

Dottle Wacker.· 50; L11
Surber, 52.

LoVI C Scores
E. Grless,- _5_9;_M~__:_.car:hart,
62; L Gildersleeve, 62.

Low DScores
LII Suhr. 59; Emma
Willers, 63; Donna Lutt, 67.

Women's Night League
6(L. Surberi 29

A. Fuelberih.
J. Sturm, L Ellingson) Men's A Players

13 . . . . , .. 27 B. Reeg 35
1... . ,26 J. Lindahl 36
5 .. . . 24 Men's B-Players

12........ . .. 24 R. Jones... . ..... 39
16 .. 24 L. Lindsay. . .......• 41
2... .23 E. Racely , 41'
9.. . 22 D. Spangler 41

10 .. . . 21 B. Vrtiska . .. : '. -41
14 .. . " 19 R. Dalton 41
15-. . . . 18 Men's C Players
11 .. . ---15 M. Surmner1leld .. _ 42
18 .. .. .. .. .. 15 S. Neal 43
3 13 Men's D Players
4 A ...• .•..•. 13 V. Kardell 42 ~

7 \ .. : 12 J. Miller 44
17 , 10 J. Ellingson 44

8 L~;As~~~~s· .... 7 Couples League
J. Sturm, -43; L. Surber, 46; Surber's .~ .- 75
T. Dledlker, 46. Sandahl's .........•.... 61

-Lo.wB-ScQres .~turm~.~, _._.~ ~,--,-._ _. .AZ _
L. Gildersleeve, 53; J. Koll,-. ' Casey's , 42
54; D•. Pflanz, 56. Echfenkamp's .....•... 42

Koli's .......~__ 48
Cans Nicholson's .. ' 39

29 (D. PfJanz, 68'12 Pflanz.'s .......•...... ,. 38
T. von.Seggern B. Nelson, Kerstlne's .,' ,-....• , 37

B. Dickey) • _, Vankley·s .... : 36

Women'.s Morning League'
5 (J. Perry; 53

L. Surber,
J. Plppltt. V. Coryell)

1 52
12 .........•............ 50
14 , 42
8 41
9 ~6

7 33
4... .. 32
3 , 31

13 31
11 30
10 , 29
6, 28
2 , 24

__ < Low 4 Scores
Jonl Holdorf,· 45; Ann
Barclay, 45; Char Bohlin,
46.

Low BScares

GRIESS'
REX/U.L

SIEVERS
HATCMERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOQ~H FEED

For an exciting early season outing
~nd some tasty eating, try your-hand
at squirrel hunting, this fall.
Nebraska's season, opens August 1
arid ,wlll continue through' Jan. 31,
1987.' For some excel'lent' squirrel
recipes, c.heck yoUr' ·copy~·of the
NEBRASKAland ..Magazlne Wild
Game Cookbook. If you d~n't have a
copy, you may p,urchase one at any
Game and Pa~ks Commission c;>tfice.

after a ralnsteirm when the woods are
cool and the ',molsfurrn mak;es, for
quieter stalklngt" he said:

Nebraska's' best early season
squirrel hunting Is ,found along the

,H~ suggests ·you plan your hunts so·
you are In the ~oods durl!19 cool mo(~
I)Ing5, when con~:utlons'!are ideal.
"Anytime the temperature Is beloV/
70 degrees you ~,i!1 b~ comfortable In
the woods. An Ideal time' to hunt Is

. I •

'uploimd game spe¢ialist Jim Mit,chelf
.says; ",1 think the best" squJrrel hun
ting happens In August, esp~c1ally In
the, southeastern' part of the _state
where.both walnuts and hickory,n,uts
are ayailable. The nut~· are i~st star
ting to ripen and squlrrels con-.
gregate in the trees wlth the ripest
nuts:' >

Mltch~1I says aII those leaves you
see when you look for a squirrel can
actually help you find one. "You have
to get away from the habit of looking
for,th~m like you d,?,when the trees
are bare. Leatn to look'for leaf move·
ment~ listen for the .sounds o"rustling
leaves and the squirr~ls gnawing on
nuts."

M!tchell offers. the,following tips to
make· yourf'early season hunts· more
productive and enjoyable, and if you
follow 'his advice, you're sure to
spend a I"t of time in the Woods this
Au,gust' 9~thering t~e pril'!le _Ingre·
dlant for fastisquirrel stew.

To avoid run·ins' with chiggers,
sprinkle a healo:'Y 'saltwater solution

. Opening Round Games ot'the ls-;and·Under Clas~, B State So"ball
, '. 'Tournament at North Platte _

LINCOI./f- 1.l's a.lways a,IIttle·dlf,·
flcult to start thinking about hunting
during the hot summer"J11onfhs.when
you're automatically thlnki~g'about'
fishIng, but August 1 officially kicks
'off thi,s year's hunting with.the'open-

. Ing'ot squirrel season.
"d Early season 'squlrre~ hUlitfng'15:a

~port (ill' its' own. Hu.ntlrig· squirrels
: . when' there Is stili a ,maximum

amount of vegetation to contend wttl)
represents one, 9f the ,b,lggest
chatleng~s confrontl"!!l-.iirl.flem~~;.r ,

Being successful, 'on ,~qu.'rrel~ In,
early August takes a ,certain de.ter~

mlnatlon ..- you haY,e, to be'a da'~ned

determined sq~,r:rel hunter tO,lgnOre
sw~lter:ing temperatures, pesky',
biting Insects, and all those leaves on
the chance you'mlght bag a bushytaJl

orS':tif y~U Ii~~ to hunt aod 'are ·~nx.
lcus tO,get baek into thewoods"th,ere
are going to be plenty of squirrels,
around this year, to h~lp you, ~nloy
your'outlngs. , ,'- , ,:.-

Game and .Parks .: Comml~sll)n



':JUlj2oweek'eitd guest;ln,'lli~
Mlrton Owens"horne'lncluded'Mr.and
Mrs. Bob Simmons of- -rorrJngton;
'!NYo.; Mr: and;'Mrs. WalterL!"'""lg
,of .chaffanopgaITenn.;', Mrs., Doug
Marr 'of 'uacksonvllle, N'.C.,. Bon'nle
OwenS, of:-Grand 'Island;, •and- ;,Judy
Owen'~ ~l Cijl.tJmbus;, ,; ('

Mrs. Simmons, Mrs.;LudwIg,.'Bon~
ole and judy are: sisters of Milton.
'Mrs. Bob CoxvlII'. Cole and' Aman

aa' ()f TOI"rlng-ton, Wyo. spent· the
Weekend"in the,"Oavld owens' hOm&.
Mrs: 'Doug:' Mar... of' J,acksonvUle,
N,C;-also ,visited In the David Owens
hprrie;'~ "c.• '· , -,. , .'

,•.., ....'".P..•...'"

-. " '

. CARROt~INERt" " ..
The; Carrolliners 4·H Club met JUly

2J In.,the Delbert ~I.a_uss.en hOlJle ~nd

practiced for: the song contest.", ,:" _
. President Misty Junek conducted

:the buslne;ss meeting. Morwy:.earf)ed
. from,i·the 'Rand~lph~ "Fair '.: w.as
dl~f~lbUled. . . ,.,.' .. ,

Me.mbers discussed the 4;H thel:!l~

boofh,and s~1 Aug. 6 a'.lhe dale,lo
work on the booth...Entry .tIckets for
'the:. Wayne ~ounty- Fa"ir ."were
distributed. ; '. ",:. ,,"
·Mlsty and Carrie j~RGk,pre.sented

a demonstration ,Qn food sa~~ty, .and
Mrs. ijon ,Sebaf;le se~ved.,.lunch., ,:,
. The:Aug~ 4 meet!119 .w.11I b~ in ~he

Ron Magnuson home. ,"_'
-s~rrl~~~~!l~~.~ ~ews repor,ier,.

SENIOR ciTIZENS
CEI>n;.ER CALENDAR

Monday, July 28: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and canasta,
2 p.m. . ~

Tuesday, . July' 29: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Wednesday, Ju'y 30: Center open
from 1.0 to 12;·;worship. Preserve It
Right, Jams and Relishes. '1'to S.

Tbursday, July, 31:· Center:- open
--, -'ffom-~ID"1O~l2T~rrie'n's' 'affer-noon fQr

cards, podl, coffee, 1 to 5.
Friday, Aug. 1: Center open from

10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle an~

canasta,,2 p.m.

. M~nd~;:~~~:~~~~ch~ckenand~OOel'S TODAY.
-dressing, fomafol11edhiY;'pear's'alad, lEADERS mMORRII.m,W
bread and buffer, plums. I:'"

TueS~ay, July 2-9: Hamb~rg'er en· GINGHAM'GALS :;!
tree, ml~ed :.vegetables, cottage Th,e:Glngham Gals-44fClub m~t

~'-cheese and vegetables, fruit juice, July 22 at Grace Lutheran' Church 'Ifl

~.,~arllc, b,~;~.ad, ~~a~~~;;:;'1 "':':::'::':i::~: Wayne. ;1;

l~:' We~n~s"dflY' ·~hHY 30:;'>Tl,n~~ey;sand- \~t·~Jrf{v,lp.~~i~dglng ....yc1s 'dlscust
'with, -w~x ~e~Jl.s, cO,lesl~w. bread e~r.?~~n,d_ eptrY,.'tC1lgs and 'fair pas~,

and butter,' pie." . W~~ed~~~~~~\~~. to donate money :~~
_:Thursday, Juiy 31: Salmon loaf Grace Luther~n Church fOr use of ~.r~

with sauce, potato patties, beets. faclll~les. ,,"" , ". \ . ,'_ _ ,l

gelatin salad.,bread and butter, pud- A demonstration was 'given ':by
ding. Chl:'isty.'Helnemann_" a~d lun<::~, was

Friday~·Aug. 1~' H~m. potato sal'a", , served DY Megan McCIEiail~' !

green beans, apple salad, bread and Next meeting will be Aug. 5 at ,;J
butte~, ~QQ~i~.

--~,m:l:l:~ EST-C)(ltE
CENTER,CALENDAR

Monda'y, July 28:- Blr:ago. 2 p:m:
Tuesdav, July'29: Harry Wallce on

the org,an, 10:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m.

. ..~

, Marla M,IJler celebrated h~'r-"\
sevenlh blrlhda9TlJly 22'al her.ho~llIIr~~-c"T~
Guests Included._I;l~r. grandparents,·'
the Dave MillerS- and' Mrs. Glenn
Frevert, all of. Winside; her great'
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Nelson of Wayne; Mrs. Tyler Frevert' '
and April of Winside; Kevin Freverf
of Norfolk; and Mrs. GeQrge'
Langenberg and ~eromy of Hoskins. I

Birthday cakes were baked and
decorated,by Daisy Janke and Bon
nie Frev,ert,' Marla Is the daugh1er of
Myron arid Pat Miller. :>

Joe Mundi! and his famliy returned
July 23 from' a week's vacation at the
Lake of the Ozarks and Worlds of Fun
In Kansas City.The annual amp,-,tee picnic will be

held Sun?ay, Aug. 3..at Pawnee Park
in Columbus at J2:30 p.m. All am
pUlees and their famllJes are 'Invited
to attend. Bring a picnic dinner,
drill'" dnd Tabl!;: service. Anyone Wdll

ting more information can call Ver-
non' Miller, Wi nside, 286-4924. :

CONTRACT
Mrs. Ann Behmer hosted the J,uly

21 Contract 'Club meeting. Prizes
were won by Leora Imel, Jane WI".
Mln'1le Graef and Gladys Gaebler.

The next meeting will be Aug. 4
with Vleen Cowan.

The next meeting will be Aug. 20
with Mrs. Ivan Diedrichsen.

Wednesday Club met July 16 for
lunch--aHhe- Black Xnight In Wayne..
They spent a social afternoon after
wards In the home of Mrs. Alvin
Longe.

POST OFFICE HOURS
Ted Olson, postmaster of the wtn o

side Post Office. hasannouncedthere
'will be new hours starting Saturday,
Aug. 2 on a two·month trial basis.

Window service Monday through
Friday will be from 8 a.m. to 4:30

,: h~'::;. ~~~~r~:~lu~f~d~;e~e:~I~e n:~
b~ from 8 to-l1: 30 'a.m. with the box
1,Q:bby open from 7 a.m. to noon.

'"',,'

" TOPS i
.Six members of TOPS Ne 589 met

July :23 for weigh-In. One member
de'monstrated exercises good for

", ~ack pro!>lems and flrmln_9_~p·

. 'The next meeting will be July 30
with Marian Iversen at 6~.3Q p.m:

. Anyone wanting more information
'. can call 286-4248.

PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB
The Pitch and ,Canasta Club will be

meeting at the Senior Cltrzens, Center
< ,In Laurel 'tQday~ (Mb~), at 2 p.m.

Hostesses will be Leona ~ass, BetUla
Burton and Kate Danielson. It was

,. voted to charge 50 cents ~ persqn
each time the club meets to cover ex
penses.

-ELTcifJEi
The ELT Club from Laurel will be

meeting 'at Hl,llcrest. Care Center on
, Thursday, July 31 at 2 p.m. Membet:~

'~': f~: ~~~:~~~~~I~Ys~:e~fu;~:~:~~~:;
. the residents., "

1 -. ,- • J Photography: III$UMoofAgrlcultUreandNlIhlr81.Re$ources

W~esterD1 pleasure champion .
DOUG I;iOFFMAN of Hci~lcinssaid he was both disappointed ilnd excited when he made his first;

~ppearancein the-1986 State 4-H -Horse Exposition at Grand Island's Fonner 'Park July 16. The
12~year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoffman was disappointed because the other horses in tile:'
junior western pleasure ponies competition did not appear. But he was still excited to ride his
15-year-old Pinto gelding, Triple D's Diamond .Dot, over the course fllr the championship':

:trophy, which was provided by the Grand Is~and PiCA of theMidlands/FlBA. .





+$ .37'le'li!$T.__~_

=$J:4.:31b-~.2.$=-=

1; P~ior Year 1983-1984
2. -PriO-r Year 1984-'1985
3. Current Year 1985-1986
Requirement~:, '
4. Ensuing Year 1986-1~87

5. Necessary Cash'Reserve
6. Cash on Hanel and Esti

mated other Revenue
7. Collection Fee a~d

Delinquent.Allowance
8. Total Proper-ty Tax

Req~ir~m~nt

1

+$ 1.800.00 '$.-'-__...,.,,....

=$. 31-.800.00'- $__

REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY

AUCTI()~-
aotated .". 315 West 2nd St. - Wayne, Nebraska _.i"e<sonaiPropei1W

SeliG lilt 1:00 p.m.

474
5,878

L'eRoyW.Janssen,Sheriff
_ (PubI.JuneJO,July 10,14,21, 28}

NQTICE OF MEETl NO
CIty of Wayne, Nebreska. '
Notice Is Hereby GIven That a meetlng 'of the

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. or(July
29, 1986 at fhe regular meeting place 'il~ the Coun·
cl.l, which meeting will be open to the public. An
agenda for S1Jch meetl"g, kept continuously cur·
~~nt is av-a.llable for pul;lll~ Inspection at thaoHlca
of the 'Clty Clerk et the--Clty Hall, but the agenda

NOTICE may be modIfied at· SU!=h meeting.
Estate at Angle Fish Presion, Deceased. carol8rummond; City Clem
Notice Is hereby given thaf the Personal (PubI.July28)

~e~:~s:t~~~":m~i~t:~~~~n.aa:~~~~r~~~~~~p~':t. NOTICE TO BIODERS
tlon for complete settlement for fon'l"lal pr(lbate 01 RegIon IV Services. 209 S. Main St.. Wayne,-NE
will of said deceased, for iEtermlnatlon of heir. ---..mrroe acCepting bldsuntli 1:00 p.m., August 12,
ship; and a petition for determlnatron of In- - J986 for the remodeling of a resIdential facility at
herltancetax; which have been set tor h~rlng In' 809 Wftst 7th St. 1n Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of
the Wayne County, Nebraska C0l.!rt on August 14, blueprints, conditions and specifications can be
1986, at 11:00 o'clock a.m. picked up at 2119 S. Main St. Monday ·.Frlday bet·

(s) P-earla A. Benjamin ween the hours of 8:00 a.m.· 5:00 p.m.
Clerkotthe County Court (Publ. JulyZ8,31,Aug.4)

Oids,Swarfsand Enn

Atforneyfor Petitionlir (Pubi.Jul;'21,28,Aug,4)
7cllpS;

NOTICE PR8$·ls
Estate of ANNA L.. 'FAL.K, Deceased.
NotrcelShereby given that the Parsonar

Representative has flied a final account a'1fl
report of his ach1lnlstratlon and a.formal dosing
petlllo" tor complete ,sefllel1)enf which has been
set for 'hearing In the Wayne CoUnty, Nebl'askll
Court on August 14, 1986, at 11:0(l.o·clocka.m.

(s) Pearla A. Be"jamln

Charles E. McDermott ~1~rkoftheCoUfltYCOurt
Altorneylor Petitioner

(~.July21,28,Aug.4)

7 clips

1. Prior Year 1983-1984
2. Prior Year 1984-1985
3. Current Year 1985-:-1986
Requiremen,ts:
4. Ensuing Year 1986-1987 +$18,000.00
5 • Necessary Cash Reserve' +$ 2,000. 00,
0-;- Caslr-orr-Han<band -E~{i..,·

mated other Revenue -'$ 8! 821 ~ JJ
7 _ Collec t ion Fee and

Delinquent Allowance +$ 670,72
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement =$11~8~

~dllne for all 11isa' notlees
to be published by The Wavne
Heralel Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for ThursdaV's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs

.day for Monday's ne""spaper.

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic an~ Foreig'n SUb,s.idiaries)'

COMMERCIAL SrATE8ANK
In the City of H,:,skins, County of Wa'ynei, State o~ Nebrill~ka

State Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve Dlstrict,No. 10
As of Close of Business June 30.1986

, Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
Nonlnferest-bearlng ~Jances and currency and coin.

Securities _ " , '-:.
Loans anCt lease financing receivables:

Loans and lease·s. net of unearned Income.... . . . 9,693
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ... ~.. 223
Loans and leases, (let of unearned Income,
allowance. and reserve •.. ,.:; .. '.'.. ~ ,......... 9.410

Premises and fixed assets {lnc!udlng capitalized leases} 10"2 -

g:~:~~~~~s~a~~~~~~.~:: :::: :::: :~~ :'::~:: ::: :::: :::::: ::;::. ~~~
;rotal ass~ts ,. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . _. 16,628

- -~ " L1AB.ILlTIES

State 'of Nebraska - Budget Form NB.H-3
Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
District- 77 ,. \~ayne County, Nebraska
(,Public .Notice· is hereby given, in compliance

-with cheprovisions of Sect·ions 23_92Lto 23_.933,
R.R.S. 1943,_ -that thegov,,-rIlirlg body will ",eet

nontlieJOt~y pf July ----;--r<r1lfj:-aC.
_8_ o'clock -E...M. at the schoolfiOUse
for, ~he purpose of h~aring support, opposition,
critici'sm, suggestiolls or observations'. of tax-
p~yers relat :tng to th~ following proposed
budget and--to consid.er amendments relative
there.to: Th" bud!ief det:aliTs"viilable at
the Offic of the ClerkLsecretary. :-l

.~~~~~ __'_--~~c-~-~~~~--Gle=rk!Secretary



" tfELP, WA~1ED: experienced
mech,anlc,,- for a growing trucking

~~~~~~~~'e~~;~~ao:;;a~d~~1f~;~S~
Must have own tools. Weekends are

. our ,bUSy' times. Apply in person
Moore's Transfer Inc., Norfolk, NE.,
402-371·6500. ' JU2Sf3

CURREN1LY taking applications
for positions as nursing assistants.
Apply in-person to the Director of
Nursing. Wayne Care Centre. Ju28

HELP WANTED: Filling station at
tendant. Minor mechanical' ability
required. Apply at Coryell Derby,
Wayne. J U2lt3

~~gio"i~~TO~~~~IPt~':eDo~~n~n~·
for BSN. ,?ne year superylsor)u:~x~

~erieficel'-ecessary~ Must have ct,Jr-
rent Nebraska license. Will ,_be
responsible for managing program
covering several counties; ThiS pro
gram'.s purpose Is to assist older per-
sons to remain Independent through
consultation and case manage!ment~

Duties include supervIsio-n- of' con-
tract and part·time staff. Must ha:ve
gOod verbal and written skills, relate
well with public, providers,,. and
clients. ExperIence wlth "in·hom~~1

and/or community health servic~

desirable. Travel in Northeast' and
Northcentral Nebraska nece~sary.

Mileage at 20 cents per mile. ~oshlft
work. Salary starts at $18,637 annuar:-
fy. AI 5% intrease is given -after suc·
cessfully co~pleting slx-month'pro
bati~n. BeryefitS Indupe paid healfh/
term life policy, vacation, sick leave,
Unemployment and ·,worklnans
Camp. Closing date: August 6/1986.
References required: Send resuma~

witt:t complete employment history
to: Northeast Nebraska Area Agency
on Aging, P.O. 80><; 1447, Norfolk, Ne:
68701. Phone 402-371-7454 (an Eq~al'

OPPo,rtunify Employer). Ju24t3

~~i;E~A%~E?dc~~s~r::'N~~~~~.
degree,' a9 background. Mature
thinking. Training, expenses a~d c;ar
provided, Excellent benefits: Salary',
$12k OOO ,annually. Call Cornhusker
Placement 402'489-7011 or 'send
resumes' to P,O. Box ·5173, Lincoln:NE 68505. Ju24t3

FURNISHED 'trailer for ren.t"clo~e
to college. Call 375·3284 after 5
p.m. TI;




